
When you must obtain a GST/HST number: 

Sole proprietors, contractors, consultants, small business owners and entrepreneurs with gross sales or revenues in excess of $30,000 or more in a single quarter 

or cumulatively over four quarters (a calendar year) must register for a GST/HST account. 

CRA Registration Link: https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/tax/businesses/topics/gst-hst-businesses/account-register.html .  

CRA's Place of Supply rules determine which tax a business should collect. 

The easiest way to determine the rate of tax to charge is to look at the province or territory in which the product is supplied to the customer. If a 
product was bought in your business, the customer pays your jurisdiction’s sales taxes. If a customer asks you to deliver products to a different 
province or territory, you charge the taxes of the jurisdiction where the product ends up. For example; the QB Training Experts Academy Course, 
wherever our students reside and have purchased the course is the amount of HST that must be charged.  

Questions? Contact your Tax Accountant, CRA or this reference: https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/tax/businesses/topics/gst-hst-
businesses/charge-collect-which-rate.html 

 

GST/HST Rates By Province (as of January 1, 2022): 

QuickBooks 

Online Name 

Tax 

Rate 

Description CRA Information 

HST NS 15% HST (by Province in this 

example Nova Scotia) 

A combination of Federal and Provincial Tax that is 

"Harmonized”. The Federal tax rate is 5%. The provincial tax 

rate is set by each province. 

Collects GST (federal goods and 
services tax) only: 

Alberta, Northwest Territories, 
Nunavut, Yukon: 5% 

Collects HST (harmonized sales tax) only: 

Newfoundland &Labrador, Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick 15%; Ontario 13% 

Collects both GST + PST: 

British Columbia – 5% + 7% = 
12% 

 
Manitoba – 5% + 7% = 12% 

 
Saskatchewan – 5% + 6% = 
11% 

 *Quebec – 5% + 9.975% = 
14.975% (QST) 

   



Exempt 0% E Examples: residential rent / insurance / most medical services / 

financial services - such as bank charges 

Zero Rated 0% Z Items that are considered essential - eg Basic groceries 

/equipment for the disabled / sewage services. Check with 

your Tax Accountant or BDO as some Zero-Rated services or 

supplies may still be subject to provincial tax. NOTE: very few 

businesses are Zero Rated.  

MST NS 7.50% A specialized Tax QBTE 

Academy uses for 

Meals in this case for 

Nova Scotia 

Canadian business owners can only claim 50% of the amount 

of your HST ITC's Charged for food, beverage, and 

entertainment. 

 


